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ACADEMIC SENATE - MINUTES 
Tuesday: Novemt~r 4~ 1996 
UU 220 3:00 p.m. 
Chair: Lloyd H. Lamou..-ia 

Vice Chair: L.ynr-.::? F.. Gamble 

Secrstary: Raymond D. Terry 

A. 	 T~• meeting "'',;ls; called to order at 3z13 p.m. upon ob­
taining ~ ~uorum. 
B. 	 The 11'!."'utes of the Academic ~emate meetinv of Oct. =1. 
1986 were approv&~ As mailed. 
c. 	 The Chair directed the Senate's attention to the Com­
munications section of th~ ~genda package in which 
memos and other correspondence appear. T~is week the 
se=~ion contained a brief summary of some recent reso­
lLltions passed by the Academic Senate <listed by title 
and number) a~d a statement of the Presid&nt•s response 
to each. • :~
··-
The Ch.?. i r indicated his i ntent:i on to include ca simi l.?.r 
report on a "regul a.r basis. 
II'. Reports 
A. 	 Presidel"'t /Academic: Af-fairs O~ficau None /None 
B. 	 St•tewide Senators 
There were no reports. All three CSU Senators were 
~bsent from the meeting and preparing for the November 
CSU S~nate meeti~g later in the week. 
C. 	 Budget Committee 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Jim Conway <Chair: Budget> who 
updated the Senate~as tc his activities on other 
budget-rel~ted committees: 
a. 	 The President~s Advisory Committee on Budgets 
and Resource Allocations; 
) 
b. 	 The 0Dersting· Expense Model Review Committe~; 




c. 	 The Budget Committee ;:·recess Subcommittee. 
chaired by Harvey Greenwald. 
2. 	 J1m Conway then briefly reviewed some of the Budget 
Committee's actions last ye~r • 
.... 
3. 	 Finally~ Jim noted four areas nf new act1vitya 
~· 	 The development of budget infor~ation 
guidelines (the committee's atte~pt~ to l•arn 
how funds are allocated b~ each dean among h1s 
deo~rt~ents and how the funds ~ra allocated by 
the departm~nts>; 
b. ·. 	 The Report on Di sc:reti cnary Funds; 
c. 	 A study of the growth of Cal Poly's administra­
tion in both numbers and in cost to the Univer­
sity; 
d. 	 The development of pr~cedures for the alloca­
tion of lottery funds. 
4. 	 The Chair thanked Jim for his report and both him 
and his committee fer t~ hard work.· ..._ 
D. 	 The Academic Senate Question: What ~re the pros and 
cons O"f ·an Ac:ademic Senate r-•oresentative atb~nding 
meetings of the Dean's Council as a non-voti~g member? 
Malcolm Wilson responded to the question fir~t by read­
ing from President ~akerps July· 11 ~em6 ~o the Chair o~ 
the Academic Senate. 
He went on to assert that the presence of an Academic 
Senate representative at the Dean's Counc1l meetings 
would inhibit candid conversation among the Deans. 
The 	presence of an Academic Senate repre~entative at 
meetings of the Dean's Ccuncil would facil1tate the 
flow of information between the two bodies concerning 
issues of mutual concern. 
He concluded by indicating that there may be·some com­
p~omise possible i~ which the Academic Senate could 
have a representative present for a portion of Dean~s 
Council meetings. 
A brie~ question-and-answer period followed Malcolm's 
response to the question. 
III. Consent Agenda.: f':e.sol~ttion on Coll2ctive Bargaining 
: 
--~-
A. 	 M /S <Gamble /Dana) that the Resolution advance to 
Second Reading status. 
The motion carried with two negative votes. 
B. 	 The Chair called for a vote on the Resolution. 
C. 	 Jim Ahern and Ken Risner obJected to the la~k of dis­
. 	 . 
cussion on the Resol~tion. 
D. 	 The Chair called upon the Parliamentarian to explain 
the meaning of the consent agenda. He did, howev•r~ 
agre_e to permit discussion on the item. 
E. 	 Ken Riener specifically objected to the premise o~ one 
of the wl,ereas c:lau·sl?s that. a separa~tion o-f rank and 
salary would h~ve a negative effect upon the 
achievement and mainte~ance of quality education in the 
csu. 
F. 	 When there was no further discussion, the Chair called 
for a vote. The Resolution carried with several ne;a­
tive votes. 
IV. Business Items 
A. 	 Resolution on Concentrations 
1. The Chair recogni~ed Charles O~na <Chairr Curricu­
·-· 
lum> who·preseonted the di-fference& between this 
1resolution and l~st ye~r s Resolution on Concen­
trations. 
It was established that a student~s coMpletion of •
" . concentration will be shown en his tran~cript but 
not on the diploma. 
3. 	 Glen~ Irvin voiced the need for some policy in the 
area of the access t.o a concentration af one de­
partment by students of another depart~ent. 
4. 	 Upon the close of d2scusston. the Resolution on 
Concentrations was adopted by the Academic Senat~ 
with one negative vote. 
B. Re$olution ori Coope~ative Education 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Charles Dana <Chair: Curricu­
lum> who reviewed the background~ content and 
effect of the proposed Resolution. 
2. 	 Bill Horton <Mechanical Engine•ring) e~pressed 
conc:ern that the ideas e!:pressed in Malcolm Wi 1­
~on's l~tt~r to Associ~t~ Vic~ Chancellor· Moye go 
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far beyond the statement made in the proPo5ed 
resolution. We shouldn't approve th• resolut1on 
unless /until we unde~stand it fully. 
3. 	 Malcolm Wilson provided a brief history of the co­
operatlve education program on-campus and u~9Rd 
passage of the Resolution. 
.. 
4~ 	 The Chair in~ormed the Senate that the Executive 
Committee had just authorized the Senate Officer• 
to create an Ad Hoc Committee on Experiential 
~ducation which would investigate cooperativ• edu­
cation, internships~ Peace Corps ~ervice and other 
non-academic progr~ms and which would m~ke recom­
mendations concerning the establishment of 
guidelines for"the grantin~ of credit and uniform 
grading of such academic-related experiences. This 
committee'$ report would ·address and answer many of 
the concerns raised today. 
5~ 	 Charles Andrews echoed the concerns expressed by 
Bill Horton, who then moved to table the Resolu­
tion. The motion was seconded by Charles Andrews. 
6. 	 Ray Terry also seconded the motion and further 
moved to table the Resolt.ttion unti 1 the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Experiential Education presents its 
report to the Chair of the Academic Senate. The 
report ~ould th~n be forwarded to the CdrTlc.ulum 
Committee which could incorporate it5 recommanda­
tions in a revised Resolution on Cooperative Edu­
c•tion~ 
7o 	 The motion to table the Resolution on Cooperative 
Education was adopted. 
C. 	 Resolution on Free Electives 
1. 	 The Chair recognized Charles Dana <Chairt Curricu­
lum> who briefly discussed the Resolution on Free 
Electives (passed by the Senate last spring>~ the 
President•s objections to it~ and the ways in which 
the new Resolution on Free Electives addresses the 
President's concerns. 
2. 	 The Chair opened the Resolution lo discussion. 
a. 	 Mike Botwin wanted some in~ormation concerning 
the origin of CAM 411.1. 
b. 	 Mike also w~nted to knew if the Curriculum Com­
mittee would be the final a~biter of petitions 




The 	Chair interjected th~t the full Senat• 
would be part o~ the ~ppeal proces•, with ~he 
Pre$ident being the final arbiter. 
c. 	 Charles Andrews wanted soma clarification of 
the "minimum legal requirements" r•ferred to in 
the Resolution~s fifth whereas clause. Charles 
Dana's response did not di~tinguish betwe•n 
"leo•l" and "accreditation" requirements. 
d. 	 Steve French wanted to know if thw Resolution 
would facilitate the transfer of community col­
lege units for free electives~ so that, in 
effect, students would take less free electives 
at Cal Poly 4fter the passage of the Resolution 
<contrary to the purpose of the free elective 
· reQui remar1t >. 
e. 	 A discussion of community college transfer units 
and accreditation ensued. j 
4. 	 Lynne Gamble noted that the Resolution does not 
solve any problems; it only sets up A mechanism 
fer dealing with the issue of exemptions to the 
requirement of nine units of free electives. 
g. 	 M~lcolm Wilson philosophically sugQast•d that 
the end goal in curriculum matters should not ·-· · 
necessarily be a fin~l solution. Every aspect 
of curriculum is subject to being r•openad. No 
issue is ever resolved forever. 
h. 	 George Lewis ~poke of the frustrations involved 
in ~cting on petitions for GE&B credit from the 
various departments. He felt that it would be 
healthy .for departments to be reQuired to justi­
fy their petitions for exemption from the free 
elective reauirement. 
i. 	 Jim Ahern and Ken Riener addressed the issue of 
enforcement of the free elective requirement. 
It was generally ~greed that the Administration 
must enforce the requirement. 
3. 	 Upon the close of discussion, the Chair announced 
that the Resolution on Free Electives would advance 
to Second Reading statu~ at the next Senate meeting 
which will occur on Tuesday: November 2~, 1996. 
V. 	 Adjournment 
The 	meeting adjourned at 4:30p.m•• 
